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Catalytic Asymmetric Nitroaldol Reactions. 
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The nitroaldol reaction (Henry reaction) is one of the powerful C-C bond-forming Ractions in orgauic 

synthesis. Recently, we have qorted that fart earth metal alkoxides such as La3(O+Bu)g exhibit basic 

character, which can be utilized in aldol reactions. cyanosilylations and nitidol reactions. Furthcmmm. we 

have succeeded in demonstrating the first catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol reaction using the optically active La 

complex.* The optically active lanthanum complex was originally prepared by the following two methods: (i) 

the reaction of Lag@-t-Bu)g with (S)-(->binaphthol followed by the addition of Hz0 and LiCl. (ii) the 

reaction of LaCl3 with dilithium (S)-binaphthoxide in the presence of NaOH and Hs (Scheme 1). In order to 

develop a more effective method for the preparation of the catalyst as well as obtain more structural 

information about the catalyst, we have further studied on the preparation of the optically active La complex. 

In this communication, we report a much more practical method for the preparation of the La ccanplex using 

inexpensive LaCl37H20 directly, and more information about the structum of the La complex as well. 

La,(O-r-Bu), + OH IX!1 ) 
OH IiD 

LaCl, + 
OLi NaOH c 
OLi H&l 

Since La3(0+Bu)g was found to be air and moisture sensitive, the direct preparation of the catalyst 

starting from LaCl3 was further investigated in great detail. In general, synthesis of lanthanm alkoxides or 

aryloxides from lanthanum halides and alkali metal alkoxides or aryloxides is carried out in anhydrous 

conditions.f.4 However, we found that the xeaction of anhydrous LaCl3 with dilithium binaphthoxide in THF 

didnotproceedevenatrefluxtemperamre(4hr). Ontheotherhandthe reactionwasfoundtoproceedeven 

at room temperature in the presence of a small amount of H20. 2 Therefore, we began examination of the 

effect of Hz0 on the enantioselectivity in the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol n&on. The various catalysts 
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were fmt prepared from anhydrous LaCl3, dilithium (S)-binaphthoxide (1 mol quiv), NaO-t-Bu (1 mol 

equiv)5 and H20 (0 - 30 mol quiv) (THF. room temperature),6 and the catalytic asymmetric nitroaldol 

macdons of hexanal’ were canied out using these catalysts. The results are summU in Figure 1.8 showing 

that the best result is obtained using the catalyst pupated from 10 molar quivalents of H20. 

wmo O-BlNOL-LD campkx (10 mol %) 

cEI$J* (10 eqh THF, - 40 OC 
+ AN4 

1 
Meme 2 

The effect ofH20 is cunsidered to be as follows at present. First, it seems reasonable to suppose that the 

raction of L&l3 with dilithium binaphthoxide or NaOH is accelerated by the coo~E~Gon of Hz0 to LaC13.9 

Second, some Hz0 molecules are anticipated to coordinate to the optically active La complex, thereby 

modifying the asymmetric environment of the La complex. 

Next, the effect of an alkali metal hydroxide on the preparation of the La catalyst was investigated. The 

catalyst, prepared from LaC13, dilithium binaphthoxide (1 mol quiv) and KO+Bu (1 mol quiv)lo in THF 

containing Hz0 (11 mol quiv), was found to give the niuoaldol 1 of 43% ec in 85% yield. Likewise, the 

catalyst, w ikom LiOH,ll affotded 1 of 37% ee in 85% yield Fmthem~om, the catalyst, pnpared from 

LaC13, dilithium binaphthoxide (1 mol quiv) and Hz0 (10 mol quiv) in the absence of an alkali metal 

hydroxide. gave 1 of 56% ee albeit in modest yield (50%), revealing that an alkali metal hydroxide had not the 

great effect on the catalyst formation. In marked contrast to these results, an alkali metal binaphthoxide was 

found to have the gmat effect on the catalyst formation. That is, surprisingly, the teaction barely praxAed to 

give nearly mcemic 1 in very low yield by the use of the catalyst, which was prepared from LaCl3, disodium 

binaphthoxide, NaO+BuS and Hz0 in ‘II-IF.12 The asymmetric induction (37% ee), however, was observed by 
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adding LiCl(2 mol quiv) to that catalyst albeit in low yield. Furthcam~, the catalm prepa& from L&l3 

in the presence of LiCl (1 - 3 mol quiv), affo&d optically active 1 in modest yield (1 mol quiv of LiCl : 

55%yield,449bet;2malq~vafLiQ:49%yield.509bee;3molquivofLiQ:67%yield,48%ee), 

suggestingtbatLiQafieccedth:smKxlaeofthearymmeaic~~tuwellutbereactioaraaeofthecatalyst 

formation. Sii lanthanum ate canplexcs containing LiCl have been often report& it seems masonable to 

supposethatLiClisiacorporatedintotheasymmeaiccatalyst Additionofothcrinorganicsalts(2molquiv 

to La) such as LiF, LiI, NaCl, KCl, CaCl2, MgClz and Z&l2 gave the far less unsatisfactory results. 

However, the use of LiBr was found to give 1 of 42% cc in 87% yield (40 “C. 41 hr).t3 

Tbesensultsclearly~wdratthepnaenceoflOquivofH20.2-3q~vofLiCl~LiBrsndlquivof 

alkali metal hydroxides such as NaOH, KOH and LiOH is csscntial for the formation of the effective 

lanthanum binaphthoxidc catalyst. In on&r to simplify the pro&me for the pmpamtion of the catalyst, we 

undertook to make use of inexpensive hydrated LaC13 directly. After several attempts, we sttccc&d in 

developing the following pmccdme. To a stirred suspension of LaCl37H20 (1.85 g, 5.0 mmol) in THF (62 

ml) was successively added a solution of dilithimn (.S)-binaphthoxidct4 in ‘IMF (31 ml). a solution of N&t-Bu 

(496 mg. 5.0 mmol) in THF (6 ml) and a solution of H20 (29 mmol) in THF (1 ml). After being stir& 

vigorously for 30 hr at room temperature. the reaction mixture was allowed to stand overnight, and the 

supcrnatant was used as an asymmeaic catalyst. l5 Reaction of hexanal with nitnrmethane (10 quiv) at 40 Y! 

using the catalyst (10 mol %) thus pm-pared gave the (R) adduct 1 with 52% cc in 80% yield. Furthermom, 

reaction of cyclohcxanccarboxaldchyde with nitromethane (10 quiv) at -40 “C affcrdcd the (R) adduct of 87% 

ee. We believe that this procedure is practically useful, because LaCl37H20 is inexpensive16 and binaphthol 

is perfectly rccovued without racemization after the nitroaldol reaction. In addition, this catalyst is stable at 

room temperahue and does not lose its activity over several months. 

r A_ 1 
g: + NaOH + Ha0 - ‘I 

(3Qolad 

Scheme 4 
2 _I 

Finally, we investigated the asymmetric amplification17 using the maction of nitromcthane with a- 
naphthoxyacetaldchyde. 18 The asymmetric La complex was lirst pmpared Tom (s)_binaphthol (optical pmity 

56%). and it was found that this catalyst gave (R) adduct of 68% cc in 65% yield at -40 “C. This result 

suggests that the asymmetric catalyst should exist as an oligomer. At present, the structure of the monomer is 

speculated to be 2 on the basis of the results described in this paper (Scheme 4). 

In conclusion, we have found that lithium halides such as LiCl and LiBr, alkali metal hydroxides such as 

NaOH, KOH and LiOH. and H20 play a key role in the preparation of the effective La catalyst. Furthermore, 

we have succeeded in developing a practical method for the preparation of the asymmetric catalyst from 

LacQ-7H20.19 The strwtld elucidation of the catalyst is under investigation. 
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catalystat40OC,givinglinyieldsrangingfrom709bto909b. 
The comdination of H20 to LaC13 may lengthen a La-Cl bond, therby increasing the nactivity of 
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The dilitium binaphthixide was prepared from dry binaphthol(l.43 g, 5.0 mmol) and BuLi (1.54M 
hcxanc solution: 6.5 ml. 10.0 mmol) at 0 “C. Binaphthol was dried under reduced pressure at about 50 

oc! for 2 hr bcfa use. 
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The asymmetric La complex prepared from optically pure Q-binaphthol produced the adduct in 91% 
cc at -40 OC. Sa the following paper in this issue. 
The use of other binaphthol derivatives such as 3,3’dimethyl-binaphthol has been also investigated 
Howevex, more satisfactory results have not been obtained so far. 
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